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ftftftOO0OvOe00no Old not stir. Then unrcnsonlnR.
Instinctive fenr confused her. nnd she
heard her own voice, Bounding strange
Jy In the twilight:

"yiiy you tire so silent with me.
yhnt has crept In between us? I"

the Innocent courage siistnlnlng her
"1 lime not chnnged, except n little In

In the vny you wlthed4 Have you?"
"No." he paid In an altered olcc.
"Then what Is It? I have hern you

have left tne so much nlonc this win
tcr, and 1 snppoed I understood"

"My work." he said, hut she scatce-)-y

knew the voice for his.
"1 know; you have liml no time. 1

know that. I ought to know It by this
time, for 1 lmc told myself often
enough. And jet when )e are to-

gether It Is It has liu'i- i- different.
Can you tell me why? Do jou think

,iyc changed?"
r "You muft not chnnge." he said.

The mounting sea of passion swept
Lltn. He turned on her unsteadily, his
hands clinched, not daring to touch her.
Khame. contrition, horror that thu danv
uge was already done, all were forgot-
ten. Only the deadly grim duty of tho
moment held him hack.

"Dear," he said, "because I nra un
changedbecause 11 love you bo
help tne, and God help us Wot hi"

"Tell me." she tteadlly. hut It
was fear that stilled her voice. She
laid one slim hand on the table, lieur-Ip-g

down on the points of Iter fingers
until the nails whitened, but her head
v?ns high nnd her eyts met his, straight,
mwaerlng.
"11 knew It," she said. "1 under-

stood there was something. If It Is
trouble, nhd I ee It Is, bring It to me
If 1 nm the- - vtomnn jou took me for.
give me my pint In this. It Is the
ciulckest woy to my heart, Captain Sel-v?y-

1 ask It."
"Why?"
Ilcr ejes vwnoied, then returned his

Ka'7c:
"For love of you," she said, ns white

tis death.
He caught his breath sharply and

Htrulghtened out. passing .one hand
across his e.tcs. When she saw his
fnco again In the dim light It was
Chastly.

"There was n woman." he said, "for
Whom I was once responsible." He
upoke wearily, head beut. ichtlng the
v eight of one arm on the table against
which she lenncd. "Do you under-
stand?" he asked.

"Yes. You mean Mrs. Ilutlivcn."
"I mean her Afterward, when mat-

ters had altered. I came home."
lie raised his head and looked about

him In the darkness.
"Came home." he repented, "no long-

er n man the shndow of a man. with
no hope, no outlook, no right to hope."

He leu tied heavily on the tnble, his
nnn rigid, looking down ut the Uoor ns
he spol.o.

"No right to hope. Others told me
that 1 still possessed that right. 1

knew they were wrongr I do not mean
that the j persuaded me. I persuaded
myself that, after all, perhaps mj
right to hope remained to me. I per
winded myself that I might be, after
till, the substance, not the shadow."

Hi-- looked up nt her.
"And so 1 dared to love you."
She gazed at him, scarcely breathing.
"Then," he said, "came the awaken-dug- .

My drenm had ended."
Hhe waited, tho lotje on her breast

ncarce stirring, so still she stood, 'so

pitifully still.
"Such responsibility cannot die while

those Ho who undertook It 1 be-

lieved It until 1 desired to believe It no
longer."

Ho took one step toward her, and his
rvolce fell so low that she could Just
dieur him.

"Sho has lost her mind, nnd tho case
Is hopeless. Those to whom the laws
of tho land have given care of her
turned on her, threatened her with dis-
grace. And when one friend of hers
faulted this miserable conspiracy her
mnlady enme swiftly upon her, nnd
suddenly she found herself helpless,
penniless, abandoned, her mind already
clouded nnd clouding faster. Hllcen.
wnB thero then the shadow of a doubt
of to the responsibility? I dare not
titter ono word of love to you. I dare
wot touch you. What chance Is thero
for such a man as I?"

"No chance for us," tbo whispered.
Gor
For a second he stood motionless,

then, swaying slightly, turned on his
heel.

And long nftor he had left the bouse
Bbf Etill stood there, eyes closed, col-

orless lips set, her slender body quiv-
ering, racked with tho first fierce grief
cf a woman's love for a man.

j Chapter
EERGAJtD bad already

begun to make mistakes.
The flret was In thinking
that, among those whose
only distinction was
their wealth, his own

wealth permitted him the came Inso-
lence and ruthlessness that eo fre-
quently characterized them.

lie bad eueorlngly d.3pensed with
Gerald; be bad shouldered Fans ,ond.

3,

m

iinrmon out of tits way when they
to the of

acreage the
ami Its ns an

of the club tract; thus
he was to rid of

for reason. Hut he
was not jet n,ulte ready to spurn

he a little more
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objected purchase Necr-gard- 's

adjoining Slowlihn
preserve lucoiporation
Integral portion

pieparlng himself
ItuthTcn another

Until-Ve-

because wanted

7lltfK Orchil.
out of him, just enough to place him
on u secure footing among those of
the younger set where Ituthven. as
hack cotillon lender, was regarded by
the young with wide eyed awe.

Why Neergatd, who had forced him-

self Into the Blowltha, ever came to
commit so gross a blunder as to dra-
goon or even permit the club to ac
quire the nereuge, the exploiting of
which had threatened their existence,
Is not very clear.

Already the familiarity of bis ap-
pearance and his name seemed to
sanction his presence. Two minor
clubs, hut good ones In need of dues-h-ad

strained at this social camel and
swallowed him. Ciud rooms welcomed
him not the rooms once Hung open
contemptuously for his plucking, but
rooms whero piny was fiercer and
where those who faced him expected
battle to the limit.

And they got it, for ho no longer
felt obliged to lose. And that again
was a mistake. Ho could not yet af-

ford to win.
George l'ane, unpleasantly involved

In Block Copper, angry, hut not very
much frightened, .turned lu casual good
faith to Neergard to ease matters un-

til he could cover. And Neergatd
locked him In the tighter and shoul-
dered his way through Rosamund's
drawing room to the sill of Sanxon
Orchil's outer office, Heading brutally
on Harmon's holi.

Harmon In disgust, wrath and fear
went to Crnlff; Craig to Maxwell
Hunt; Hunt wired Mottly; Mottly, cold
and sleek lu his contempt, camo from
I'ultn Reach.

The cohesive power of castu is an
unknown element to the outsider.

That he had unwittingly and prema
turely aroused some unsuspected force
on which he had not counted and of
which he had no definite knowledge
waH revealed to Neergard when ho de-
sired Rosamund to obtain for him on
Invitation to the Orchils' hall.

It appeared that she could not do no
that even the threatened tendency of

Block Copper could not sharpen her
wits to dovlso a way for him. Very
Innocently she told him thnt Jack
Ruthvcn was leading tho Chinese- - co-

tillon with Mrs. Delinour-Curnc- s from
ono end, Ofcrnld Erroll with Gladys
from the other a hint that n card
ought to bo easy enough to obtain lu
spite of the strangely forgetful Or-
chils.

Long since he had. fixed upon Gladys
Orchil as tho most silltahle silent part-
ner for the unbuilt house of Neergard,
unconcerned that rumor wns already
sending her abroad for the double pur-
pose of getting rid of Gerald and of
giving deserving, aristocracy a fook In
at the fresh jouth of her and her sell-
ing price.

He hud come on various occasions
close to the MniuHed skirts of this
young glrl-n- ot jet, however, in her
own house. Rut Srnxon Orchil had
recently conde" ended to turn around
In his office chair and leave his amus-
ing railroad combinations long enough
to divide with Neergard a quarter of
n million copper (notlts, and there was
another turn to be epected when
Neergard gave the word.

Therefore .It puyzled nnd confused
Neergard to be overlooked" where the
gay world had been summoned with
an accompanj lug blast from the pub-
lic press; tlierefoie hu had gone to
Rosamund with b curtest of hints
that hu wou'd like to have u card to
the Orchil affair.

"TJioro Is no use In speaking to
George," she said, shaking her bead,

"Try It," returned Neergard, with a
bint of n snarl. And lie took his leave
and his hat fiom tho man in waiting,
who looked after hint with the slight-
est twitching ot his shaven upper, lip,
for the lifting of, an ejBbrow in the
drawlug, 19011m becomes warrant for u
tip that runs ery swiftly b'elovf stairs.'

TJttat afternoon, n)one la his pKce.
Ncirgard remembered Gerald, nnd for
the first time he uinlcTBtopd Jhe nils
take pf making an jmemy put of what
be had kriowh only n'h n' friendly fool

Hut it was n detail, after all merely
a slight cr.ror In assuming too early an
arrogance' he could have afforded to
wait for. He had waiteil a long, long
while for some things.

An for Fane, he had him locked up
with his short account. No dobt he'd
hear from the Orchils through the
Fanes. However, to clltieh the matter
he thought he might as well stop lu to
see Ruthvcn.

Bo that afternoon lie' took a banfiom
nt llrond and Wall streetM apd rolled
smoothly uptown, not seriously con-

cerned, but willing to have a brief un-

derstanding with Ruthvcn on one or
two subjects.

As his cab drove urcto tho Intricate-
ly ornamental little house of gray
stone n big touring limousine wheeled
out from the curb, nnd he caught sight
of Pun x on Orchil and Phoenix Mottly
Inside, evidently Just leaving Ruthvcn.

His smiling hud very (oidlnl how
wns returned coolly by Orchil and ap-
parently not observed nt nU by Mott-
ly. He sat a scioud In his cab motion-
less, the obcqtilous smllo still sten"
died on his Hushed face. Then the
flush darkened. He got out of his cab
and, bidding the man wait, rang at the
house of Ituthven.

Rutin en In n lounging suit of lilac
silk sashed In with tlexlblo silver,
stood with tils back to the door as
Neergard was nnnounced, and even
nfler he was announicd Ituthven took
his thro to turn and stare nnd nod
with n deliberate negligence that ac-

cented the affront.
Neergard sat down. Ruthven gaml

out of the window, then, soft thumbs
hooked In his sash, turned leisurely In
Impudent Intel rogation. '

"What Is the matter wlth'you?" ask-e- d

Neergard. "I see there's some trou-
ble somewhere. What Is it? What's
the matter with Orchil nnd that hatch-
et faced beagle pup, Mottly? Is there
anything the matter, Jack?"

"Nothing important," raid Ruthvcn,
with an Intonation which troubled
Neergard. "Did you come here to
ah ask anything of me? Very glad
to do anything, I'.m sure."

"Are you? Well, then, I want a card
to the Orchils'."

"Awfully sorry."
"You mean you won't?"
"Well, If you really Insist, tbey ah
don't want yon, Neergaul."
"Who why how do you happen to

know that they don't? Is this some
pety spite of that young cub, Geruld,
or" and he almost looked at Ruthvcn

"Is this some childish whim of
yours?"

"Oh, really now"
"Yes, really now," sneered Nccrgnrd.

"you'd better tell me. And you'd bet-
ter understand now, once for all, Just
exnetly what I've outlined for myself
so you can steer clear of the territory
I operate, In. I need a little bncklng,
but I can get along without it. And
what I'm going to do is to marry Mh--

Orchil. Now you know; now you
I don't care a hang nbout

the Erroll boy, and I think I'll dis-
count right now any intentions of nny
mnrrled mnn to bothor Miss Orchil
after some Dakota decree frees him
from the woman whom Lo'a driven into
an asylum."

Ruthvcn looked ut him curiously.
"So that is discounted, is It?"
"I think so," nodded Neergard. "I

don't think that man will try to ob-

tain a divorce until I say tho word."
"Oh, why not?"
"Rccnuse of my knowledge concern-

ing that mau'B crooked methods in ob-

taining for mo certain options that
meant ruin to his own couutry club,"
said Neergard coollyt

"I see. How extraordinary! Hut
the club hits bought la nil that laud,
hasn't it?'

"Yes, hut tho stench of your treach
ery remnlns, my friend."

"Not treachery, only temptntlon." oh
served Ruthven blandly, "Ivo taysgd
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"Nothing Important," tcid Ituthven.
It all over with Orchil and Mottly. I
told Orchil what you persuaded mo to
do."

"You you"
"Not nt nil; not nt nil!" protested

Ruthven, languidly settling himself
once more nrao.ig tho cushions. "And,
by tbu way," ho added, "there's n Uw

bylaw, something or other that I

understand may Interest you." ho
looked up at Neergard, who had sunk
back In his chair "about tinpsld as-

sessments."
Neergard now for tbo first tlmo wns

looking directly at him.
"Unpnld'assessments," repeated Ituth-

ven. "It's a detail a Jaw never en-

forced unless wo ah find It conven
ient to rid ourselves of u member.

"Thought It Just ns well to mention
It," said ItuUtyen blandly, "aB they've
eeen fit to take advantage of the uh
opportunity under legal advice. You'll
hear from tho secretary, I fancy
Mottly, you know. Is there anything
more, Neergard?"

(To be Oe'nUnned.)

Call on John Pfarr for clotheB clean-
ing and repairing, 161 West Main at.

LbT1 Nstlee.
UlTniei C. Mahnnta. who renldes at Lex- -

irortoB. lH'MHUSHrte- - of Virginia; trill take
notice that tm me

lU Day ef May, 1609,
Aaron Roberts, as plaintiff, duly commenced
against, htm and others as defendants In
the Common Pleas Court of Highland county,
Ohio, a clTll action to recover against him
and others the sum 0 tn 37, with 7 per cent,
interest thereon from the' 11th day of No
vember, 1908. upon a certain promissory
note of that date made by said defendant
and the other defendants, John
Wesley Mahanes and Sarah O Mahatlts, and
narable to said Aaron Roberts In ttfrefe
monthB with 7 per cent. Interest from date '
and canine tor H04.87. lor which amount.
with Inteiest and costs, Judgment Is asked
against said Ulysses 0. Mahanes and said
other defendants.

Notice lslalso'glven that an order of attach-
ment In this case has be'en duly Issued and
levied upon the property of said Ulysses C.
Mahanes! to wit: tab undivided onc-Qft- h

interest in a certain tract of land situate in
Nixon's survey No, m In Concord township
In said Highland county, Ohio, Containing
eg acres and fil poles of land and being the
same lands conveyed by John Mahanes and
wife to Ulysses C. Mahanes and others by
deed of April 6. lW9.a nd recorded In Volume... . ....
71, i'agc i 01
county,

the

Said Ulysses C.

Deed Ilccords of said

Mahanes Is required to
answer said Petition in said action on the
10th day of July, 1009. or Judgment will be
taken against him by default lor said
amount, with Interest and costs.

May is, 1900. AAitoN nonrnTS.
Wilson & McDrlde, Attorneys.

After an Interval of six years En-

glish railroads have achieved the
record of carrying on their operations
without the loss of a single passenger.
In 1002 six lives were lost ; in 1003, 25 ;

in 1004, 0 ; in 1005, 30 ; In 1000, 58, and
in 1007, 18

The President on His Judicial Ex-

perience.
I believe It is true that I am the

only successful candidate for
President who ever had extended
judicial experience. Mr. Van Burcn
bad been a surrogate or probate ludge
early in his career, and Andrew Jacic-eo- n,

I believe, did serve as a judge of
the Supreme Court ol North Carolina,
but it was a very unimportant part of
his life, and his service did not bring
into the Issues of his campaigns any
discussion of bis work as a judge.

Judge Parker, so far as I know, Is
the only other candidate who bad been
for any number of years on the Bench;
and while tnerc was some reference
in the campaign to bis judicial opin-
ions, tbey did not Involve any issue
made; In the platform, and were not
given special prominence on tbe stump
or in political editorials.

In 1800 the judgment of the Supreme
Court in the Income tax case was
made a subject of heated discussion,
and suggestions that the court might
be increased if one part.y was success-
ful, so long as to bring about a rever-
sal of tbe decision, were not wanting.
Still, I think It may be truly said that
in no campaign since the beginning
of the government has there been
directly involved as an issue a ques-
tion considered and decided by one of
thcPrcsldentialcandidatcBas a judge.

June McClure.

There is not a 'port in Europe, and
few, if any, In tbe world, where the
matter of tides Is of no consequence.
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have 1200 gallons of Carara House Paint
none better on the market. We desire to dis-

continue selling paint and will therefore cut
the price from $1.60 to

ONE DOLLAR A GALLON

We have an assortment of 46 colors and a quan-

tity of 1200 gallons, so we can satisfy the de-

mands of all customers. ' You can buy one gal-

lon or a hundred gallons at $1.00 a gallon.
This is rather an unusual opportunity to buy
at a wholesale store at a less price than we paid.

The McKeehan Hiestand Grocery Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

JaffciHilAiftBlifliiAHliliisillfiiUililllititfilli'fe

COMBINATION SALE OF

Angus and Shorthorn Cattle
Fair Grounds, Ralnsboro, Ohio,

JUNE 3, 1909.
20 Angus 16 female and bulls.
15 Shorthorns 11 females and bulls.
Cattle presented in good breeding condition.

Lunch Ladies' Aid Society. Sale coram
promptly 1:00 p. For catalogues address

N. B. UPP, Greenfield, 0., R. F. D. No. 4
R. R. WEST & SON, Hillsboro, 0., R. F. D. No

TT'Wf'WlllWl'llnTniWfHIrT
They were arranging their plans for

the summer.
"What I should like," said Gwcndo-lin- ,

"1b a large shady place where I
could stay as long as I wish, regard-
less of expense.1'

"Well," responded her father,
"why don't you put on your hat ?"
Washington Star.

In some years tbe total of coffee,
tea and cocoa imports Into this coun-
try is considerably more than 8100,-000,00-

Coffee imports alone have on
certain occasions approximated $100,-000,0-

value.
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Armour's 3SQ? Hrand Canned
Menu.

Armour's Totted and Deviled Meats
Armour's Star Sliced Ilacon
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Luncheon
ot Wnie

llpnner Ammonia
liannerl,ye (Disinfectant)

a (Koyal Dutch) Cocoa
llcardsley's Acme Peanut Duller
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Dunham's (Original bhred)
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For "Your Flowers.

struck one of those golf
balls bit a the what
would do V" asked tbe man
was Interested in first to the
injured.

I'd have to play it just
where I found replied

Yonkcrs Statesman
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t

Library Slips are FREE
A Slip appears in issue of this Clip It out save It
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Korn Kinlcs, ll-- Oatmeal

and all II-- Products
Cerman.Amerlcan Coffee and Teas
Golden UgK Macaroni, Noodles,

Spaghetti, etc.
Ilelde'a Licorice Pastilles and Jujubes

Ice Cream Powder
Mermen's Talcum Powder
My Wife's Dressing
Nonesuch Mince Meat
Pompelan Massage

Brushes
Pummo (a glyecrlue pumice)
Scrub-1!-7-. (bcourinR Soap)
Sunny Monday Lauudry Soap
"3 lu One" Oil (a 00 household uses)

Save Library Slips Like Pennies Il
wise? s? urns, juiorary tiip oquaisi uno rraiiiuuui .luiaiy

Vyi Fualt ' S,'PS e1u"' fractions of one Add fractions to make Library Slips. 100 Full
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Library Slips to this
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